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DRAFT:

MAL LI ST REQUEST LETTER

- 5/21/84 ls

I

•

Dear:
I

As you may know, the NAACP has enco unt ered con tin uing financial problems
over the past few years. One of our major so lut ions to this chronic
dil emma is to increase our membership base through a new at -large membership campaign.. .;..
We believe that most black me n and women who have achieved a sec ur e or even
emine nt pos iti on in their res pecti ve fields understand the r ol e which t he
NAACP has played in ope ning doors an d eli mi nati ng historic barriers based
upon race. It i s our conviction that, given that opportunity, they will
respond by becom ing at-large members of the Associatio n.
With th at in mind, I am as king you to make ava il ab l e your members hip li st
t o the NAAC P on a one- time basis, in order that we may send them a membership soli c itation, a co py of which I have encl osed.
We ar e able to utilize your list in most forms, but we prefer e i ther
Ches hi re l abels or compu t erized tape. It is my earnest hope t hat you will
consider our r equest an d respond aff ir mat i ve l y. In order to expedite the
use of your li st , I req uest that yo u contact either Ms . Bonn ie Bailer or
Ms. De ll a Rosar i o at our at-large members hip offi ce , 150 East 58th Street ,
New York , N.Y. 10155 (212- 421- 2120).
In this our 75th Anni versary Year , I hope that we can generate maximum
support from black Amer i cans f or one of our most importa nt i nst i tut i ons and
th e steadfast defe nd er of civ il rights for all of our peo pl e. Your coo per ation will contri bute great l y tow ards thi s objective.
Sincerely ,

rs-... ·-

SUGGESTED DRAFT OF REPLY TO WALL STREET JOURNAL

On the day following the NAACP's ringing repudiation of Minister Louis
Farrakhan's anti-Semitic and anti-white ruminations, the Wall Street Journal,
(June 28th) chose to publish an article by a former emp l oyee of ours which
falsely alleged that the NAACP i s moving toward a position of racial
separat ism .
The basis of this charge was presumably that the NAACP lacked either the wisdom
or the courage to repudiate Minister Farrahkan. We must surmise that the Wall
Street Journal had received the aforementioned article some time prior to the
issuance of our statement and failed to pick up our own stateme nt on the wi res
the day prior to publishing the attack on the NAACP.
For your readers' information, on June 27th I released a statement which
deplored "the inflammatory statements" of "Louis Farrakhan that hold the Jewish
religi on in disrep ute and cast Israel as a criminal nation."
Noting that the NAACP has hi storically and re pea t edly co nd emned ant i -Sem iti sm
and attacks on Israel's right to exist, our

state~ent

also pointed with pride to

the rol e of the late Ambassador Ralph Bunche, a former NAACP Board Member , in
negotiating the cease f ire in t he Middle East in the post Wor l d War II period
and in providing for the establishment of the State of Israel.
We also called upon "Minister Farrakhan to cease all efforts that threaten to
und erm ine respect for other groups and races, ... which in the end , can only be
'

damaging to the interest of black people, the histori cal victims of racia l
hatred and oppressio n."
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Lastly, we asked all Americans to recogn i ze that "many of the ethica l and
religious beliefs upon wh i ch Western society is founded, came out of the womb of
Judaism . " "We in the NAACP ," the conclusion noted, "fully subscribe to the
tenets of our

J~daic - Christia n

herita ge and, therefore , cannot and will not be a

party to aspersions on Judaism ."
Had the Wal l Street Journal

accord~d

proper cons i derat i on to t hi s statement ,it

would have real i zed that much of t he article it had chosen to publish the
f ol l owing day was already without any foundation.
It is both ironic and trag i c that ma j or med i a--pri nt and broadcast--have
contributed to the controversy by devoting so much space and time to a minor
extrem i st , thereby according a certa in deg ree of "media legitimacy" to these
rantings .

The entire Amer i ca n press needs to undertake some seri ous soul

searching in respect to its role not only in t hi s controversy but in so many
ot hers where gr oups are pitted agai nst each other on the basis of two-bit
fanat i cs , whether they cal l themse lves Farrakha n or Kahane or the Impe ri al
Wizard of the KKK.
The final all egation--that "t he NAACP has succumbed to the pr_ess ures of bla ck
separatism" - -is completely baseless .

We have seri ously searched fo r more

meaningful coa l itio ns with like-minded white, Hi spanic and Asian organ i zati ons .
As Chairman of the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights, the vast membership
which is white, I have devoted long hours t o this endeavor and as have our l oca l
units at the community level wit h their counterparts .

We have reached out to

leading wh i te America ns to serve on our Boards . We have for more than two years
mailed several mill i on l etters , mostly to white Americans, urging them to sta nd
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with us against the current attacks on c ivil ri ghts and welcoming them to ou r
ranks.

The text of that letter conclude s with the following statement : "The

civi l r i ghts strugg le i s not simply a struggle for black Americans, or white
Americans; it is a struggle for all Ameri cans. It is a struggle for the heart
and so ul of America ."

•

Further, our li te rature accompanyi ng that letter prominently sta tes that the
NAAC P is composed of "Amer i cans of all races ;" further on, the text notes that
the compos iti on of our

me~bership

"includes both black and white Americans; it

al so includes Eskimos, Nat ive Americans, Al euts, Hispanics and Asia n-Americans ."
The slogan on th e cove r of this brochure is "Now i s the t i me to stand up and be
counted!

Join the NAACP ."

Over the past few yea rs I have spoken to hundreds of audiences in virtually
every sta te in the nation, hammering home thi s messa ge.

I have repea tedly

rejected separatism an d re i terated the Association's philoso phic commitment to
an integrated society , in vok ing over and over the warning of Ke rner Commiss ion
i n 1967 that we are headed toward an Ame ri ca of t wo societies, one black , the
othe r \-1h ite.
Indeed , Mr. Meyers, t he author of yo ur June 28th article, has often had a hand
in the drafting of such statements , until his position was termina ted l ast
January.
I do not know what else t he

N~A CP

press and broadcast i ng medi a.

can do to better disseminate its views in the

The only artic l es on the NAACP publi shed by the

Wal 1 Street Journa l s Op-Ed page over the past few years have been by our
1
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critics, both of the right and the left, some of whom were truly obscure
individuals.

Not a sing le Op-Ed pi ece favorab l e to the NAAC P has been published

by you during that time .
Do not feel unfairly singled out.

The same is true for The New York Times,

which has "pla yed " an NAACP story on the front page on l y when it was negative.
With a few exceptions, the

network~

ha ve been no better.

If our message has been ignored by the major media (for whatever reasons), it
has not fa ll en on deaf ears among white Ameri cans in general, includ ing
foundations, uni ons, co rporations and plain, ordinary fo l ks .

Half of the

NAACP's income der ives from decent white Ame ricans of al l faiths and
circumstances .
societ y.

They apparently st ill believe in the American Dream of one

If one press i s any yardstick, we have a l ong way t o go.
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